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Joy Rl,
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Mifflintowwn, brother of the bride-
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Garber, Elizabethtown RI; Richa
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Nolt, Bareville,
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Joyce Miller
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Armed Forces was shown. Entitled:

“Are You Ready For

produced by Coronet

Service”, i OF THE
these films are
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The Homemakers of A

eric at Mount Joy High|

Schoc] now sells hot dogs and bak- |

ed potatoes every Tuesday and {

Thursday ncon. This small busi- |

ness has been set up in the home|

eencmics recom to raise money for|

the club's treasury. With the funds |

the girls ple y send a delegate to

 

the Fittsburgh convention or to

wve a spring excursion for the

whole group
a

SFELLING BEE AT THE

| WOODLAND SCHOOL MAR. 7

A public spelling bee will be

heid at the Woodland school, Mount |

Toy township, on }riday

March 7, at 7:30 p. m. The bec is

sponsored by the pupils of the

DeLong, |

program

school, with Mrs. Edna

ANIMALS WHICHEAT 3
1) GRAIN CARRYING THE gS

SMUT CALLEDERGOT(%4

teacher in charge. The

  

will include iwo spelling classes, a |

seneral information elass and a

Lle Quiz.
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of Eliza-
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one-half mile northeast
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evening, |
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TERRIFIC 1S THE WORD FOR

AuP’s Founder's Week

“7Specials!
For scores of grand values like these

come to A&P during Founder's Week!

Sec how A&P carries out the policyits

founder established in 1859 when he

said: “Give the people the most good

food you can for their money!”

All prices in this ad effective through

Saturday, Feb. 16th.

WEEK.END SPECIALI PENNSYLVANIA BLUE LABEL, U. S. NO. I, A-SIZE

POTATOES ©: 49° 73 052.23
ALL-PURPOSE EATING OR COOKING APPLES!

- 2°STAYMAN WINESAP APPLES 3 »-.
Oranges 2“49¢ Dried Apricols beg
Cabbage“Sina “66 Snow Crop Peas Tn ro

WEEK-END SPECIAL! "E E oho | Qp BIROSEYEenc STYLE 0. 1%¢
Pascal Celery NONE PRICED HIGHER large stalk Beans a.rean

erg—Weelk-end ecial! xtra large Q OF.
Lettuce “Nom Pid Fp > 2 iTe Buiter Beans aurrans Her 2%¢

fe hes € ii 8.

Western Carrols "oie 2:0(5¢ Snow Crop CutCorn val |1
ARP BUTTER PRICES HAVE BEEN 93 01

hi

HIGHER

BUTTER DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

CRESTVIEW EGGS ou. in45°5:49°
VAN GAMP’S GATSUP ux 15°
[ONA TOMATOES: 2.19° 2-2921°
CAMPBELL’S BEANS =2x 25° 23%"
SCOT TISSUE rouceo mcs 2-21
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR «umes wo 17° "in
CHED-0-BIT CHEESE FOOD 2 89°

MILD 49: REALaX
Gold Pound Cake we race **" 45g

Bread scent 18g ae 22¢ Kraft CHEEESE FOOD 21h Sie
loaf

FLORIDA, LARCE 176 SIZE

NONE PRICED HIGHER

  

in V4-pound
prints, Ib

 

JANEPARKER RAISEDRAISEDGLAZED

CONTINUING OUR HEINZ SALE!

Heinz Baked Beans 2 : 2Tc Heinz Cucumber Pickies 23¢
Heinz Ghili Sauce bonis SDB
MeinzBaby Foods sno {095¢
Meinz India Relish 1 25¢
Heinz Brown Mustard =

Heinz Ketchup bore £36
Heinz Cooked Spaghetti 2"...29¢
Heinz Cooked Macaroni 2'." 31¢
Heinz Tomato Seup 3 oo 32¢

 

REDUCEDVan Camp's Beanp "i" 2 Wn dle
Riiz Crackers [io 19¢ 32¢
Rjax Cleanser [RG / 2 an23¢
TomaloPasle [i on 106

Tomato Soup en 208
Best Pure Lard ice me 176
Spaghetii Hein on 35¢

Ken-L-Ration occ 3 Loo 40c
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 +: 256

Waldorf Tissue 4°" 29¢

A&P Prune Plums Re 2%
Fiour "coi Moonee 48¢ ny 98c
A&P Grapefruit Sections 2 29¢
Evaporated Milk oii 4 53c
Nutley Oleomargarine wm
Ranger Joe HONEY FLAVORS” 6-0x ide

WHEAT pkg

     

   
  

Rice Honnies ™)5* Sia: 166
Warwick Thin Minis 1

Warwick Cherries

Jelly Eggs

35¢

ome 1x 38¢

pig 23C i 430

  

On Eight O'Clock, Red Circle, Bokar or Your

FAVORITE BRAND OF COFFEE!

GET YOUR 10c COUPON ON THE §
BACK OF EVERY PACKAGE OF

GOOD LUCK . c
OLEOMARGARINE © 28

  

    

    

Sultana Cocktail 30-0: 3D

Grapefruit Juice 16-0: 18c¢

Orange Juice 40-0: 19¢

Orange & Grapefruit Juice 40: 19¢

29¢

28c

44.c

Premium Saltines Ib

Keebler Butter Thins 12-02

N. B. C. Cocanut Bars Ih

. C. Macaroon Cookies ib 44c¢

. C. Golden Sugar Cookies bv 44c¢

. C. Ritz b 32¢Z
2
Z

W
w
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